
Just a reminder that it pays to ep posted
, prices especialy now when all merchan-.

lse is high, and no signs of getting cheaper

rery soon.

The pnces we quote here are the regular
etail price; these are just a few of the many
hings we handle on which we can save you
Ilittle money.
The reason we can still give you good

nerchandise at these prices is that we bought
dmost our entire stock a year in advance.

GROCERIES
No. 3 Canned Tomatoes, per can....27c
No. 2 Canned Corn, per can............22c
No. 2 Canned Peas, per can .............. 18c

BREAKFAST FOODS

Krinkle, per pkg. .............. .......10c
Kellogs, per pkg..................... ... 13.
Keliog's Krumbles, per pkg.............13c
E. C. Corn Flakes ........................... 13c
4 lb. Sack Salt ................... ........... 8c
Cucumber is, per qt .................................. 15c

WE PAY 50c PER DOZEN FOR
FRESH EGGS AND 50c A POUND
FOR GOOD BUTTER.

COFFEE: OWING TO GOVERN-
MIENT RESTRICTIONS ON THE
USE OF TIN, WE ARE HANDLING
ALL COFFEE IN BULK, WHICH IS
A BIG SAVING. TRY OUR 25c OR
28c GRADE AND YOU WILL BE
WELL PLEASED. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUR 28c COFFEE EQUAL TO
ANY 35c COFFEE.

PRUNES. 90-100 size ... 2 lbs. for 25c
FINE TOILET SOAP, per bar...... 5e

OCCIDENT FLOUR, in five hund-,
red pound lots, per cwt.............$5.75

APPLES
Stock of Fine Winter Apples and

Gcoti hr-Opers.
Apples in 5 box lots......................$2.40
Apple> in 1 box lot ..... ................ $2.50

TOBACCO
'rince Albert.........................2 for 25c
ehet ................................ 2 for 25c

True Smoke ..................-- --................ o-10c
Union Leader .... ....................... ..... 10

OVERSHOES
oen's Hefavy, 4 bkle. Rolled Sole $3.75

Mi ens hi avy 4 Bkle. Plain Sole $3.60
Men'> Ii'avy 2 Bkle., plain sole $2.90
•hIn'fs Hleavy, 1 Bkle, plain sole $2.90

Mein' HetIavy, 1 Bkle., plain sole $2.40
hMen's IHeavy 1 Bkle, not guaran-
tee, ......................................... $1.75

Boys' H1 ,'avy, 4 Bkle, plain sole..$2.95
Boy:' I eavy, 2 Bkle., plain sole..$2.40
LBoS iw, Havy, 1 Bkle. plain sole..$2.00
Ladli: ' L,ow Arctic ..................... $1.45
Lt, -. ' : kle. Arctic .................. $2.65
Ladi, 2 , Ikle. Arctic ........... $2.35
Ladli, 1 Bkle. Arctic .................... $1.80

AL.sO HAVE A FULL LINE FOR

WE ALLOW A CASH DISCOUNT
OF i!;, 'PER CENT.

\W)IOK SHOES RANGE IN PRICE
FR)OM $4.00 TO $5.50. DRESS
siO(i'S l:OR MEN FROM $4.50 TO
S8.00.

Our dress shoes at regular prices
are exceptional values without a cash
discount.

MACKINAWS
The-e garments are all 1917 cloth

anti n:ade before the govrnmgat r -

strictions were made.
Dark Blue Plaid, Norfolk ber ck

and belt, all wool ad W4A "I

made.........................
Same as above, a trite
Plain Blue With & ata 8
Plain Oxford, no belti

Fx aee

U..
1, ;; r

DRY GOODS
WE HAVE SOME EXCEPTIONAL

GOOD VALUES.
Percales, all colors..................22! 'c
Percales, all colors ................... 27c
Percales, all colors, yd. wide,

extra heavy .................................31/ 2 c

CALICOES

Light and Dark, per yd...................15c

LADIES' HOSE
Ladies' Hose, silk lisle, per pair....45c
Ladies' Hose, silk lisle, per pair....45c
Ladies' Wool and Cashmere Hose,

per pair ............................................ 45c

LADIES' & MISSES' UNDERWEAR
-SOME EXCELLENT BARGAINS

Ladies' Union Suit, long sleeve,
med. fleece ............--...--...............78

Ladies' Union Suit, long sleeve,
med. fleece ....................................... 80c

Ladies' Union Suit, long sleeve,
med. fleece ..-............................ 90c

Ladies' Union Suits short sleeve,
low neck .................. .............. $1.15

Ladies' Union Suits short sleeve,
low neck ....................................... $1.35

Ladies Union Suits, short sleeve,
high neck ........-------............--------........... $1.15

OIL CLOTH AND BATH TOWELS

Table Oil Cloth, all shades and
widths, per yd.................................45e

Good large bath towels, each............25e

OVERALLS
Men's heavy blue denim bib overals,
extra large in size and banded waist,
best quality

$2.50 PER PAIR
JACKETS TO MATCH AT SAME

PRICE.

UNDERWEAR
Short lots, all wool, per garment $2.75
Union Suits, Extra Heavy $2.25
Union Suits, fine wool, jersey

knit, per suit ................. $5.00 & $6.00

MITTENS
All leather front and back, cotton

lined, per pair ..--.--............................. 50c
All leather, elastic wrist-.................90c
All: Horse Hide Elastic Wrist.-....$1.35

SWEATERS
Men's and Boys' Extra Heavy

and Coarse Knit Effect in All
Shades .2... -....-.........----....... $7.225

All Wool Navy Blue, Worsted......$5.50

COATS Sheep Lined
jeavy Moleakin Covering, sheep
SLined, Nombat Collar, Extra .

Long ...---...... ....-- -...-.... 13.l
Same as Above With Sheepskin

C~ol _ --..... _.---- •---- ~ ~ -12
DIck Cor, Shee9 Lihd, 9SeSheep '

Collar ... _-- ----. 1O.5
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NUMBER oP ?fiUSSIAN CENE.
ALS AND OTHERS CAPTURED
BY GOVERNCENT.

London, Dec. 6.--A plot to restore
imperialism and secure the return of
Emperor William has been discovered
in Berlin, according to a dispatch
from Amsterdam to the Express.

Generals are Leaders
According to the dispatch, which

was filed 'at Amsterdam on Friday,
the chief men behind the plot were
Field 'Marshal von Mackensen, Gen.
von Born and Gen. Count von Arnim.
It is said that they instructed the
Prussian officer's corps to carry on a
pro-emperor agitation beginning im-
mediately after the demobilization of
the troops was completed. Large sums
of money are said to have been placed
at the disposal of the leaders by muni-
tion makers.

Overheard Telephone Talk
The plot collapsed owing to the

fact that a secret service agent over-
heard a telephone conversation. Many
arrests have been made in Berlin and
other cities while the government has
a long list of suspects who had plan-
ned to' seize members of the present
cabinet.

E-Kaiser Behind Instigator
No direct evidence of William Hoh-

enzollern's connection in the plot has
been found, it is said, but it is believed
that the outline of the plan was
brought to Berlin by two of his suite
who recently went to the German cap-
itol for the ostensible purpose of tak-
ing the wife of the former emperor to
Ameronegen, Holland.

Lieut. Dr. Gustave Krupp Von Boh-
len is said to have been in control of,
the financial arrangements. Field
Marshal Von Mackensen is reported
to have attemlpted to induce Field
Marshal Von Hindenburg to join, but
the latter refused, saying he intended
to retire after the demobilization of
the army.

'A Prussian Scheme
The whole Prussian cout, it is stat-

ed, was in sympathy with the plotters,
and it is said that Prince Von Buelow
and Dr. George Michaelis, former im-
perial chancellor, had promised to
help. The plan was to organize a pro-
visional government under Field Mar-
shal Von Mackensen, or some other
military leader, and then urge Wil-
lian 'Hohenzollern to return.

J. C. Mc NEIL PASSED
AWAY LAST TUESDAY

J. C. McNeill, a well known home-
steader, living north of Tande, who
moved to the city a few weeks ago
with his family, passed away Tues-
day following an illness with influen-
za-pneumonia. The deceased was a
man about 38 years of age and leaves
to mourn his loss a wife and three
children, his aged parents and other
relatives. Funeral services were held
in the city Wednesday, Rev. Heilman
officiating, and interment being made
in the Scobey cemetery. To the be-
reaved widow and children we join in
extending heartfelt sympathy.--Sco-
bey Citizen.

There was nothing very startling
in the Hughes aircraft investigation.
The committee found a $24,000,000
Waste, but then any citizen can name
a half dozen corporation offhand, the
extra war profit of any one of which
amount to more than that. Are we
again going to catch a fly and let the
hogs get away?

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of the Sev-

enteenth Judicial District of the
State of Montana, in and for the
County of Sheridan.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

PLENTYWOOD, a banking corpor-
ation, Plaintiff, vs. MARTIN

the SW 4 of the SE%' of Section 10,
MARSH AND JULIUS ROSEN-
THAL ROSENBAUM, Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on the

9th day of Dec., 1918, at the front
(south) door of the County Court
House at Plentywood, Sheridan Coun-
ty, Montana, at the hour of two (2)
o'clock p. m. of said day, the follow-
ing described real property: The
T. 37 N., R. '5i E. M. M., according
to the government survey thereof;:.

And more particularly all the
right, title, claim and interest of the
said defendant- in and to said ret
property hereinbefore described,
which said property is held by and
standing ixthe name of JI~Mh Ro
enthat i o..m, pom m the tecor&
of Shezids .as ,Motana.

nuB ~<AC ENNr"T,
y suty

r~ AAi&
F 1

4.6c

tfcot t hh the stae oi
Kron"ts a`fin rnor rthe oumty *fo

derMBatterof the tte of W. A.
MOREY, Decea•sd.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, Anna Morey, 'administra-
trix of the estate of W. A. Kgorey, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all
persons having claims against, said
deceased, to exhibit them with thenecessary vouchers within four months

after the first publication of this no-
tee, to the said Anna Morey, at the
ofice of J. J. Gunther, Plentywood%
Montana, which said office the under-
signed selects as her place of busi-
ness in all matters connected with
said estate.

Dated this the 26th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1918.

Date of first publication November
29, 1918.

ANNA MOREY,
Administratrix.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

JACKS TRANSFER *
- *

* Prompt Service at All Hours

* Agent, Cont. Oil Co.

* Cold Storage Ice

* Phone office 3 Res. 141

i J.. GUNTHER I
jATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Law Practice'
PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

Dr. G. E. Campbell

Physician and Surgeon

Plentyweod,. Montana

LELAND HOTEL
PLENTYWOOD, MONT.

New Addition
Make your headquarters

at the LELAND

BRATTLAND *

Farm Lands for Sale and *
Exchange *

I would like your listings early *
to insure action. *

* * *

OUTLOOK, MONTANA *

PLEASANT ROOMS
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Nice Home
Surrounding

MRS. IDA ANDERSON, PROP.
PLENTY WOOD

We Want'

YOUR
Tobacco
Business

We Sell More Than 100 Bradds of

TOBACCO
CIGARS

and
CIGAR ETrES

If we -Ive aot got the brand yr.
want, we will try to get it for you..

The Lariest Exclusive Tobacco

Wat Colhmr
A little Want Ad ~sort and neat,
Msy point the way to easy street.
LOST-Dark blue and green scarf.

Please leave at this ofice.

FOR SALE-4-room house, 2 lots ani
garage--city water and electric
lights. Inquire Box 475, Plenty-
wood, Mont. 28-tf.

FORD CAR FOR SALE-Been run
less than 2,000 miles. In good shape.
Price $425 cash. Address EMMA
CRONE, Whitetail, Mont. 33-tf.

FOR SALE-Twcnty Red Polled Bulls

from one to two years old. Price
$100 to $150 including pedigree.
Fort Comfort Ranch, 20 miles north
of Raymond, Mont.

FOR SALE-3 year old Red Polled
Bull, coming 4 years, registered
with papers. Price $200. OLE
GALLAND, Outlook, Mont. 31-tf.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Rose Comb
P. I. Red cockerels at $150 each.
MRS. ELMER NICKERSON.,
Outlook. 31-tf.

FOR SALE-Good 1%. horse power
International gas engine in first
class condition. This engine is a
good one and developes lots of pow-.
er. Price $62.50. Inquire at this
office. 33-tf.

FOR SAE-Spanish leather rocker
and two smaller rockers; brass bed
and box springs; 22-calibre Win-
chester rifle; Detroit Vapor oil
stove; Perfection oil heater; dress-
er and dresser chair; 5-section C. &
D. sectional book case. Everything
nearly new and in first-class shape
-a bargain on every article for
sale. See MRS. LILLIAN PASKE,
Plentywood, Mont. 32-34-c

WANTED TO TRADE-2Y h . p. Dan
Patch engine and power washing
machine, for good milch cow corn.
ing fresh the 1st of the year. Or
will consider trade for gentle driv-
ing horse to be trusted with child-
ren. M. W. HENNESSY, Seips,
Mont. 32-2ti

"REWARD OFFERED for information

leading to recovery of heifer and
calf lost on reservation since fall of
1917. Heifer is branded S on right

ribs. 6

M. V. THAYER, Julian.

It will pay you to see Helland-
Strand if you want to keep warm this
coming winter. They are now ready
to install the famous "Coloric" Pipe-
less Furnace at a very moderate
price.

"THE NEW FREEDOM," by Wood-

row Wilson, a book that will open
your eyes on important events ot
the times. Price $1.00. For sale
by R. B. MARTIN at The Pro-
ducers News office, Plentywood,
Mont. 29-tf.

Special discount for cash 'on all
harness at the Helland-Strand Hard-

ware store. 31-tf.

$50.00 REWARD
$50.00 reward will be paid for in-

formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the culprits who, lately,
broke the windows and committed
other damages at the Corckery school
house, in District No. 21, three miles
northwest of Raymond.

Signed, ERICK MELGAARD,
Clerk,

District No.' 21 Sheridan County,
Montana.

Dated this 27th day of November,
1918. 33-3t

ESTRAY
On roan gelding, weight 1,450;

branded 3-Z on right jaw and lazy
Y on right hip. Had leather halter
on.

Bay gelding, bald face; hind feet
white above fetlock, weight 1,350.
Branded 3--Z right jaw and lazy Y
hanging 8 on right hip.

One dapple gray gelding, weight
about 1,350. Branded 3---Z on right
jaw; Z hanging 8 on left shoulder.

All three had foretop roached. No-
tify CHESLEY MARKELL, Medi-
cine Lake, Mont.

Let the "Coloric" Pipeless Furnace
do your worrying. It will heat your
house at a low cost of operation. See
Helland-Strand and be convinced.

We have just received a fine line
of horse blankets and grain sacks.--
Helland-Strand Hardware Store. 81tt

WANTED-Everyone to use space
ia the -Want Column of The Pro-.
acere News whenaever they have
jaythlag fw atsk, trade or i
bange help wanted, ste. The

cot is lIttle, lti bIt.t--mes
1w4 #wj.

~i~Ia ti Prodm-.e )(e a


